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The instructors at my university adequately address multicultural issues in their classes. .70

My instructors try to provide opportunities for activities related to cultural awareness. .76

My instructors’ classroom behaviours are influenced by his/her culture.*

My instructors are less patient with students of different cultural backgrounds.

I believe my instructors are comfortable working/studying with colleagues/students of different cultural

backgrounds.*
.56

My instructors help me to increase my understanding of multicultural issues. .70

During group discussions or exercises, the instructors make efforts to ensure all students are included

regardless of their cultural backgrounds.
.71

My instructors seem comfortable discussing cultural issues in the classroom. .69

Cronbach’s alpha .88 11



My instructors accept different behavioural/verbal expressions of ethnicity. .66

I think my instructors are concerned about racial inequality in education. .49

Students’ ethnic background does not affect my instructors’ behaviour in the classroom. .46

My instructors help me develop my awareness of different ethnic backgrounds. .60

My instructors understand why students of other ethnic backgrounds act differently. .61

My instructors try to stop racist behaviours in my classroom. .67

My instructors avoid telling jokes about other ethnicities and racial groups. .37

My instructors react to ethnically biased behaviour in the classroom. .50

Cronbach’s alpha .82
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My instructors offer equal learning opportunities to gay and heterosexual students. .52

I would feel comfortable having a gay teacher.*

My instructors would not reveal their sexual orientation.*

Any mentions of the word “homosexuality” makes my instructors feel uncomfortable. .60

According to my instructors homosexuals affect the University’s reputation negatively. .69

According to my instructors homo and heterosexuals have the same learning-working habits. .48

I think my instructors would feel comfortable having a homosexual student. .65

According to my instructors homosexuality is a psychological disorder and requires therapy. .58

Cronbach’s alpha .82
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My instructors treat students equally, regardless of their gender. .56

According to my instructors females are better students than males. .63

According to my instructors some jobs/departments are not appropriate for females to study. .80

According to my instructors marriage is more important than education for females. .71

During lessons, my instructors’ attitude is different with males and females. .79

My instructors would prefer teaching only male or only female classes. .72

My instructors expect females to obey school rules more than males. .68

My instructors consider specific interests and needs of males and females.*

Cronbach’s alpha .90
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My instructors treat students with a disability as if they have no feelings. .56

My instructors have knowledge and skills to educate students with disabilities. .52

My instructors are willing to adjust their teaching to support students with disabilities. .59

My instructors are comfortable working with students with disabilities. .64

According to my instructors students with disabilities should be educated in separate classes. .59

Students with disabilities are a burden on the educational system. .37

My instructors become impatient with disabled students. .63

My instructors don’t expect too much from disabled students. .61

Cronbach’s alpha 0,84
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I adequately address multicultural issues in my classes. 0,55

I try to provide opportunities for activities related to cultural awareness. 0,52

My classroom behaviours are influenced by my culture.*

I am less patient with students of certain cultural backgrounds.*

I feel comfortable working/studying with colleagues/students of different cultural backgrounds. 0,38

I feel uncomfortable when I am in the company of people from different cultural backgrounds. -0,05

During group discussions or exercises, I make efforts to ensure all students are included regardless of their 

cultural backgrounds.
0,45

I feel comfortable discussing cultural issues in the classroom. 0,53

Cronbach’s alpha 0,64
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I accept different behavioural/verbal expressions of ethnicity in my classes. .48

I am concerned about racial inequality in education. .43

A student’s ethnic background does not affect how I behave in the classroom. .27

I feel comfortable when I am in the company of people from different ethnic backgrounds. .51

I understand why students of other ethnic backgrounds act differently. .40

I try to stop racist behaviours in my classroom. .45

I think students should avoid telling jokes about other ethnicities and racial groups. .23

I think prejudice about different ethnic or racial groups are wrong. .40

Cronbach’s alpha .69
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I think that students who are gay should be able 

to receive equal education as heterosexual.
.59 .38 .79 .71 .56

I would feel comfortable teaching a gay student. .21 .43 .87 .56 .53

My sexual orientation doesn’t influence my 

academic life.
.52 .56 .72 .48 .54

Homosexuals affect the University’s reputation 

negatively.
.25 .35 .69 .64 .53

Homo and heterosexuals have the same learning-

working habits.
.20 .44 .55 .48 .44

I would feel comfortable having a homosexual 

officemate.
.27 .45 .47 .71 .51

Cronbach’s alpha .55 .69 .86 .82 .77



Students should be treated equally, regardless of their gender. .44

Males are better students than females. .50

Some jobs/departments are not appropriate for females to study. .61

For femaless, marriage is more important than education. .31

During my lessons, my attitude is different with males and females. .45

I prefer to teach only male or female classes. .36

I expect females to obey school rules more than males. .67

I consider specific interests and needs of males and females. *

Cronbach’s alpha .75
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Students with disabilities can socially and emotionally develop when they study with students 

without disabilities.
.33

I have knowledge and skills to educate students with disabilities. .36

I am willing to adjust my teaching to support students with disabilities in my classes. .48

I feel comfortable working with students with disabilities. .59

I think students with disabilities should be educated in separate classes. .55

Students with disabilities are a burden on the educational system.* .47

I tend to become impatient with disabled students. .44

I don’t expect too much from disabled students. *

Cronbach’s alpha .76
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